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IT HA$ NO EQUAL
PORT OF COLUMBIA

LAW GOOD
. Come to Astoria's 4th of July Celebration.

I "LOG CABIN FLOUR"
A Piano Number Free Vith Each $5 Purchase.

THE RECENT ACT OF THE LECIS-LATUH-

IS DECIDED TO BE CON

"Pxttty HippopoUmditAcfi,;
Witt ffn MA CAJftfi!

IS Tim BUST FOR EVERY NEED

A good hard wheat flour that goes farther
and makes better bread and pastry than
the kind you thought was best. Try a
sack on your next order.

STITUTIONAL BY JUDGE

Yk. An 1 live frt

TK Kinds of things prou wears.
7

In the cuan of Hylveeter Farrell
agalnat tlie I'oit of Columbia JulgeROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
(,'lelnnd liaiMkd dowu the following .!

The Leading Qrooere ciIoii yeaterdayi
"The puipoae of thU act U to pro-mot- a

NavigHtion on the river, on which
Hie property of the tate ao much

Hni'li an act a tlii, In the opin-
ion of the court, I not within the el

tt. Morjan MlatlngMl IMS Of I IS If. Mrn, brln(tlnit to the achooner
of apcclul law. Title dial r let com.
url-- e three 'vountlea and doe not ap- -,Sauniler, U reported milnjf, He wae

lent n a)eeu on the d(Kk of the
proximate the condition that exiat In

Clataop Mill and It I presumed tbiit he
incorpratiiig a city or town, but ia!

M Into tne river end waa drowned. It
created in an exerclae by the state of

ia laid the mi.alng man wat Intoxi

Sprains! Foot
Albert (Jnrky, logger, was' received

it llitt hospital yesterday wllh sprain- -

4 fKt

Archblshop'a VW-t-
Arebbl.hup Alenander Christie will I

a vUllor In Astoria tomorrow ami be

will hold confirmation.

it (power to develop and increase ita
commercial reaource. 'This diatrict i

not exactly a corporation nor U it a
municipality. It i a miaai corporation.

cated at the time.

Street Improvement
The remeltalllng of Atop .tiwt im- -

The constitutional provision must be
held to apply only to cities and towna
and doe nt apply to tbia class of legia

tween Seventh and Kltilh I Iflu done

by Contraotor CenllnK'at Mie direction
and expense of the property owner and latlon. Therefore, the demurrer i u- -PoUn Court
not by the city. 80 that if the material tallied and the cae dismlsaed."1 1. la In ilrnllk. lured JllilL-- e An- -- -- - .

vrton yesterday, end received the uual U not iMtUfactury, it would appear to tie

up to the property holder to remedy
It wilt be remembered tliat the suit

was brought eaking for an injunction toout ion or paying o r serving i hj (be defect. At Jeaet the cltri la not Uue against the Port of Columbia ton tli city JUL
rep(inlble. restrain It from lulng bonds as wa

intended. The plaintiff based his case
Lodge Meeting on the fact that to create the Port was

Ut nltit waa the r!plar lod((e ni),'lit

Moing--
The Central Drug Company U utoe-lil- y

Into the eld Kptx-opa- l Church

building formerly occupied by C. H.

Coopea A Company.

of SeI.Ie Lo.ie So. i2, A. 0. K. W; It
Iteyond the power of the legealature

aa It created corporation. It
is pirt of the constitution that the Jegis.
Ut ure shall not create corporations nor

waa rather a aurpriae to the memler
that dtirliiK the comae of the evening a

grant chartera. However, Judge Cielandwrjfo number f Clwrlty IMw No. 53

lvree of Honor rame in brought with
them a apleiidld banqiiet. Having done

A Matter of Taste
The Hippo can wear any old kind of clothes and

nobody cares. He can wear the old fashioned style
of hide, and he only scares youngsters '

BUT, You'rno Hippopotamus.
ARE YOU?
Hence, be careful that you wear only new,

stylish CLOTHES, kept free from dust and moths in
a first class shop where LIGHT KILLS GERMS.
The lightest, brightest .Clothes Shop.

Whose? Whose? Whose?

Why, everybody knows that

full Juatlce to the (tKally cheer the
whole parly apent thoroughly enjoy
able evening.

The Black Tria- l-
Tb trial of William Black Is set or

Munday but It U doubtful If It will come

up a Black's victim li itiU In a very
precarious condition.

To Scseide
The touring ear which has been

bare or some time past la to
be removed to Seaside for the autnmer
month. The Star theater U to Ii re- -

. - .111 1

Good Fiahlng

distinguishes the Tort of Columbia from
a corporation and did not allow the In-

junction to Issue.

TU attorneys foe the county will not
rest until they have the atrongest ce
it I possible (o formulate againxt the
measure. Should the Portland case be

pieared It is probable that the sttor-ney- s

for Clatsop will join with briefs
aettlng forth their esse. But in cse
of no appeal independent action will be
taken Just the eame. Should both of
these alternative fail, and the state
supreme court upheld the Judges ruling.

Veaterday the fih were running
than on any prevloue day aince the

aenn opened. At leat one boat eame

up the river loaded to the irunwale.ui ana run ae a vamirviii nuuw.
Thuraday and Friday, after Rood atart
In the early part of the week went
alack, but yeaterday a (treat Improve

action will then be taken in the Unitedment commenced, and. aWwmgh report

Medical Association
The annual meeting of the Oregon

glate Medical AiwwcUllun will be held

at Seaside ou July 12th and 1.1th.

Amount o'her enlertaJninenta prefer,
red will bt a clam bake and a emokfr.

from tin ebove are not a vet very dl WISEStates court by so Independent property
owner and such action will be carried
to the United States Supreme Court. HERMANpmiraglnjf. It l hoped that mattera are

going to Improv all round.
This doclalon in Portland will have no

Boot On Other leg You cant look foolish when you wear a Wise Suit.
effect whatever upon the contemplated
action of Clatsop county. The bill so
far a Clatsop Is concerned will be
fought to the court of last resource and
every effort will be made to defeat its
object

The eae of Charle A. Mennorickaon

)ln.t Mr. Ceorite F. Whitleman which

w tried In Jutb-- tloodman'a court on

WettneMlnv wa badlv carlded In the ac
count nubliahed. It happen Uiat Hen- - THE McADOO OF JAPAN

SENDS

GINL KROCKI TO AMERICA.
drtckaon wa abmive and threatening

No Evidence
The charge against Nick Cattino for

carrying eomwaled weapons wa
yesterday. Thera wae no evidence

forthcoming to prove that Cattino was
the nulnc alleged or that ha, ever
carried a gu -

Assault-- it.
Bagidakto to complaint

ageln-- t Joe "Doe." Joe it a cook, In a
restaurant in the reHrieted district and
It it alleged that he atrtirk Mr. Hagl-dakl- o

to bin previous hurt and

to Mr. WMttmore why by we way 1

superintendent In charge or m worn ai
preent on the jetty and not a foreman.

Mr. Whlttewore himaelf aerved many
tear, with the Ooriiia naved reervolr

CONTRACT LET FOR

NEW HOTEL

properly conspicuous at Otto 8un4e

elegant resort, the Commercial, at Ka

601 on the street of that bum that

they account thoroughly for the fixed

and iplendlJ cuaom bo enjoys. Thar

la nothing allowed to pasa his counter

bit th best and choicest la every de-

partment of Indulgence, and the ser-

vice behind It all, la the moot pleasing
and satisfying la fh city.

and voluntarily gave up a great deal of
hie time to drilling and teaching the

Tront For Young'a River- -It
ia about 8 yeara ago since Mr. S.

Gordon first planted trout fry in Young's
River. Yesterday a large consignment
was received here by train and a Urge
majority of the will again go Into
the ' tributaries of the Young's River.
The whole consignment consisted of 2000

brook trout and 12.000 of the Rainbow

variety. The former went to Mr. R.

Atbury who will stock the brooks near
Forts Stevens and Columbia Vith them.
The Rainbow trout were handled by
Frank Vaughn and S. B. Brown and will
he placed by them in streams which

run through their ranche, wjiich are all

tributary to the Young's River.

Fair Play'a Jewe-l-
There has been suirited contest for

boy. Hi aervleea were given ireeiy ana

for no reward, and moreover were ac-

tually an expenalve gift to Uncle Sam.

It eem that Hendrlckaon took advan-

tage of Mr. Whlttemore'
In court to tell hi own ide of the story
onlr.

CONTRACT FOR DRIVING AND SAW-
ING PILING FOR THE FOUNDA-
TION OF THE NEW HOTEL IS
LET.

The Only Cook Book

The new Cook Hook published by the
Ladlea' Guild "f Grace Episcopal Church
I. on tale at M1s Sadie Crang'e store.
Some glowing eulogies have route In to

the AMorlan Office on this book and It

look as If the edition will be pretty

Ice Cream....

Made from Pure Sweet
Cream, 30c. Quart:

Marshmallow Sundaeon old out.
June, Weddings

The McAdoo of Japan sint Ginl Krocki
over here to vi-.i- t the Jemestown Fair
and tip the waiters in the Quick Loonch

Counters.

Why did he siml him and not Ginl

Kuropatkin? ,
Because Gineral Kuropaikin is not a

Jap and because Ginerat Kuropatkin is
not a winner. .

And so it U in Astoria.
Do yea rewahrd the men who dont

fight for the Burg or the feller what
does hustle for Astoria?

Mil in yea have a nickel and want a
handkerchuif or a dicer or a full dress
suit, do yei patronize the man who
shUcka in his stores when Astoria needs

fighters, or do yez raymimber Herman
Wise who is allers to the front that
Astoria might grow.

Whin Uncle Sam has any pin-io- to
hand out, he gives 'em to the veterans
whata grown ould in the service of the
country, so whin loval Astoorians have
a dollar to spind, they raymimber who

Xot the green recruits,
Not the ould camp sojers
They raymimber their best Hustler,

Yours truly and et cittera, Herman
Wise. Let the others first do something
for the town.

Work on the near hotel to be built
by the trustees of the Weinhard e

will shortly be commenced. Word
was yesterday that the contract

the past week or two between the local

Licenses to marrv were buued ill the representative of the Solvation Army
nil lni'L'A iramonhone in the store of

count v court yesterday to 1 nomas a. - " " o- - o r - -

G. A. Spexarth. The sympathy of thew w

A.. -- .a V ....... If I Vti aAH a .

Whipped CreamIsBen Sntre to merry Girt Or wick. All

'of the partlea are from Astoria. Anoth-

er wedding wae celebrated In the parlors
of the Merwyn Hotel, Judge Trencbard
officiating. The contracting partlea were

for driving and sawing the piling to be
used In tlie foundation has been let to
lander 1Wlt. In all, four firms put
in bids and of these Mr. Lebeck's was
the lowest add his figures were $192710.
The other (linns and dheir bids were as
follows! Birch & Jacobsen, 12315; Fer-

guson It, Houston, $23351 Wakefield 4
Jacobsen of Portland, $2040. The as-

surance is made that the work will be
started almost Immediately and will be
carried on with all possible dispatch.

Something New

crowd is mainly wnn me baivauon
Army man, who Is his own fashion is

doing or trying to do what good he

may to mankind in general On the
othee hand it is difficult to see exactly"
what good the gramophone does. It
seems little nard to guy a man who

is making some effort for the better
ment of things generally, and who, af-

ter all, encroaches very slightly on the

publica time and forbearance. '

VirjtH U. Rnijrnt ana Minor v. juayion

25 Cents a Quart

vAT

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

HERE'S THE POINT-- Wa

etend back of everything we

sell. If it I not right we will
make it right

You can't afford to overlook thl
modem itore.

Fishermen Arrested

Deputy Fishwardea F. O. Brown, re-

cently appointed, was in the city yes-

terday and reported several boats on
Slho river tbt did not have the license

WHITE
Fresh Fruit
tnd Vegetables

Received Every Morning Direct
from the Growers

CANVAS

OXFORDS

Scholfield, Hattson $ Co.,

The Waldorf Theater.
Manager Wise has prepared a bill for

the coming week that is up to date and
will prove thoroughly interesting to the
patrons of his house in every particular.
The different acts are varied aa to their
makeup and blend together in such shape
as to make an evening's entertainment
that cannot be surpassed anywhere for
the small admission of 10 cent which

the Waldorf charges. One of the fea-

tures of the new program is a pair of
wrestlers and no doubt they will be the
drawing card of the week. The boys
are husky and have a thorough knowl-

edge the game and as mat artists they
are both comers, Parker and Parker Is

the name of the head spinners. Inasmuch
As the people who attend the Waldorf
are lover of good singing. Manager Wise
has given that accomplishment a promi-
nent part on the program. He has them
all shapes and siws and colors and they
can warble in any old style you ask for.
The usual matinee and evening per-- ,

fornianee will be given during the week.

on the boat. The names of the owners
were taken and the offenders will be d

and brought into court later, For

violating this same regulation, C. E.

Thorp was tuken before Justice Wat-kin-

al St. Helens, and fined $T0 and
costs which he- paid. Andrew Peterson
was picked up on the lower river and

gave a $13 bond for his appearance be-

fore Justice Goodman, on Monday morn-in-

lie is also charged with Ashing
without a license on his .boat The

deputy alo reported the finding of two
set nuts end sturgeon lines in the Wil-

lamette Slough. The party left up the
river on Wednesday and made the trip
up to Portland in U hours agninst a

strong ebb tide. The trip was made in

the new Patrol and she seems alright in

every particular, the machinery work-

ing all through without a hitch of any
kind.

Good Good! and Good Service.

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

PHONOGRAPH

goto

FOR..,.
WOMEN

EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
Expert Tonsorialists Engaged
Owing to the shortage of bavbere the

last two weeks, the Occident Barber

Shop will open tomorrow morning withi
- ., ,r. ...!l, V.. nv. IJ Oil II 80 ill'honograph Go. Wherity, Ralston Company

Via the Canadian pacific.
The next dates of sale for special

excursion tickets to eastern points are

July 3rd, 4th, 6th, Make your reserva-

tions now. Apply at the local offloe

for full particulars regarding rates, stop-

overs, routes, etc.

Astoria's Best Shoe StoreParlor Seeond Floor over Soholfleld A Matt son Co. XT Morning Astorlan, 60 oenta per
i.i

I month, delivered by carrier.r
r


